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TO ACQUIRE A BEAUTIFUL

FORM
Take abundant exercise in the open

air—free, aurae ive, joyous exercise,
such as young girls—when not restrain-
ed by false and artificial preprieties—-
are wont to take. If you are in the
country, or can get there, ramble over
the hills and through the woodlands;
botanize; geologize; seek rare flowers
and plants ; hunt birds nests, and chase
butterThes. Be a ,romp, even though
you may be no longer a little girl. if
you are a wife and a mother, so much
the better. Romp with your children.
Attend also to your bodily positions in
standing, sitting, lying and walking,
and employ such general or special
gymnastics as your case may require.—
Live, while in-doors, in well ventilated
rooms; take sufficient wholesome -end
nourishing food, at regular hours; keep
the mind active and cheerful—in short
obey allthe laws of health. Take a
lesson from the English girl as describ-
ed in the following extract

"The English girl spends more than
one half of her waking hours in physi-
cal amusements ; that is, in amusements
which tend to develope, and invigorate,
and ripen the bodily powers. She rides,
walkl=., drives, rows upon the water, runs.

•dances, Plays, swings, jumps the rope,
throws the ball, hurls the quoit, draws
the bow, keeps up the shuttlecock, and
all this without having it forever im-
pressed upon her mind that she is there-
by wasting_ her time. She does this
every day, until it becomes a habit,
which she will follow up through life.
Her frame, as a necessary consequence ,

is larger, her muscular system better
del eloped, her nervous rust, in in sub-
ordination to the physical, her strength
more enduring; and the whole tone of
her mind .healthier. -She may not
know as much at the age of seventeen
as the. American girl , as a general
thing she does.not, hut the growth of
her intellect has been stimulated by no
hot-h ouse culture, and though maturity
comes later, it will last prbportionably
longer."—Hints towards Physichl Per.
fection.

New Coach Making Establish-
ment.
The undersigned respectfully'

informs thepuhiic that be has
- again commenced the COACTSMAK-

ING lICSINESS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
PiuegroTo Ithad, near Major's Agricultural, Wareroorn.
Ho will keep on hand, or make to order, Cairlawl, and
all kinds or running rehieles. REPAIRING also attended
to promptly. TTiAVW friends and the publieare re.4pest-
fully Invited to give him a call.

IL RISTENDAT, Agent. .
Lebanon, April 6,1859.-6m.

VENITIAN BLIND
MAN Ulf ACTURER,

No. 110 (old No. 52%) NORM EIO ifTLI ST., (Ahura
Arch, West ode,)

PHILADELPHIA.
A N assortment of PLAIN AND FANCY BLINDS al-

ways on hand, at. the lowest prices. Old Blinds re-
painted and triunnod equal to new, and JODBINOprompt
ly attended to.

=A handsome welchEment of WINDOW SIT ADES, of the
retest:Mid most Fashionable Patterns, and REED BLINDS
conetantlyon hand,.to which we respectfully call theat.
teution of the public. Also, STORE SHADES 3IADE
ANDLETTERED TO ORDER. Terms, CASII-

April 13, 15)0.-3m.

New Barber Shop.
GEORGE W. DALY, has ItB3MVBD We Barber Shop,

to Punch's New Building, first floor, second door
from Denali:ly, where he still continues his first elms r

.-Shiiiiing"4- Hair Dressing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatost and best
style,and would solicit all to giro him a trial.

Lebanon, April6, 1851

011ioneWs- 11lerehant
ing Establishment,

Ig-EXT door to IMMIX k. STINE'S STORE, Cumbor-
land street, Lebanon, P. •

I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-
anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have :cceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK-DOE SKINS, Fancy easel-
mores, Silk and Mar:miles 'Feedings, goods for Fashiona-
ble business Coats, at., ac.„ of the latest importations,
all of which will he made toorder at thesbortest notice,
and prices' to"suit the times. Front-the void .wl,ich.has
been here, of a thorough practiAt taOer, I fest satisfied
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill.
and hellknown reputation fl 3 a Scientific Cutter, that
I can compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.
Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
success. 0' SOURK, Merelvint

Boot and Shoe More.
JACOB BOMBS. respectfully in-

forms the public that, he still cantin-
,

ues his extensive establishment in
ffidibb, *AO his new building. in Ctunberiand sto

where he hopes to render The same
satisfaction as heretofore to all Who

may favor him with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers iu BOOTS and SITOES, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable irtal durable articles in
'his line. to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all tonmetition in the
manufacture or everyarticle in his littillens, suitable for
any Market in the 1.7111011. A due rare is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the beet quali-
ty of LEATlifilt anti ether materials are used, and none
but the beat workmen are ranpluyetl.

P. S,7÷;lfe returns his itineere thanks to hit , friendg for
the very libetid patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merita ahem of public pat-
ronage. (LetanomFeh.l7,

cLocKS,OLOCKS,
JUST RRCEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER'S,
From $1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.

Oet. 22. '56.

J. L.
DRUGGIST, APOTHECART,

AND DEALER IN

Fancy Articles and Perfumer
PURE DRUGS!! PURE .IIEVICINF,!! I

Medlcings to be Good, must be Pure!
Do you want Pure andReliable Medicine?

Call atLB3IBEROBIt'S.
Are you in want of pure Spleen? The boat can

;belted At LEMBEIttiEB ,B,
If ytinire iu want of good Washing Soap, pure

White or Red Castile Soap, Country Soup, ErasivelI Soap to remover greasospots' super Shaving soap;
Snap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you is
that youbuy tbe same At LEM BERGER'S.

. Do you want a good Hair Touter? Somethiiig,
to make the Hair grow, to eleamso the head, and'
ItoProving falling out of the hair; if you do.

Call at LBIBBL'It 0 ER'S.'lf you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

iClothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush.
Call at LEMIIBROLIPS.

Why do you walk no crook-backed? You should

(wear one of the Shoulder BraCOS offered for sale
-

- At LEM BERGER'S.
Preserve your Shoe Leather. You can do so

leffectualiy by' using Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) Wholesale and Retail.

At LEMBERGER'
Don't forget the Place next to Iteury & Stine's Store,

Cumberland street.
P. S.---Beveral tiret-rato hands wanted, to whom etcady

employme..t will be given. None others need apply.
Lebanon. April- 24), 185O:

A TlitttS into. ,s New hoot and tihoe store is fitted
1-3.. up in good order for comfort and ceuvenience, both
for ladles and 04:utleuteu.
GoO.or. T. neFTMAS.,

Bro her's
LEBANON COUNTY

TR A N-S P 0 R i' 1 N LINE!
BY LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD.

ONE of the firm will pay particular attention to
04),1ds shipped by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—

Goads'Will`be sent daily to and front 'Philadelphia to
Lebanon, illyerstown nhd Annvllla Stations, and all
other poles in the county.

Mb:TOOTS contracted for at the lowest possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietors wilt pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

Farinformation. apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.

Bowan]) MARE,their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. If. Bush's illerehauts' hotel, North
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon. March 30. 1851 HOFFMAN .tt 11110.

Ml= LUNAR OIL! ! LUNAROIL
Do yen really waut a brilliant, atfo and cheap light

1f eu, burn the Lunar Oil iu tho Lunar Oil Latup. For
Bale uuly at LEMBERGEIVS.-

Pura OHIO CATAIVI3A DIIANDY, a genuine article,
For Salo at

Anything you want that is kept in a melt conducted
First•Class Drug store, can be furnished you by

LtaWEIMER, Chatiseautt Apothecary.
,tar. Special attention given to PiMICLIVS PaEnnlP

Treys and FAULLY Escarrs, and all medicine dispensed
warranted pare;always as geed as can be obtained any.
whore, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LYZIBERGER,
DDA,GGIST, CJIENTINT AND APOTIJECARN,

Februiry 2, 785. 4.3 Market Street, Lebanon

SAVIRM FOND.
National

Ou•r Doott SAFETY. --The fear Of the
weather has sent multitudes to the grave
who otherwise might have lived in health
many years longer. The fierce north
wind and the forams snow-storm kill
comparatively few, while hot winter
rooms and crisping summer suns have
.countless hecatombs of human victims
to attest their power. :Except in Jo-

-entities where miasmas prevail, and that
only in warm weather, outdoor life is
the healthiest and happiest from the trop-
ics to the poles. The general fact
speaks for itself, that persons who are
out of doors most take cold least. In
some parts of our country, nearly one-
half of the adult deaths are from disease
of the air passages. These affections
arise from taking cold in some_ way or
another ; and surely the reader will take
some interest in an ailment through
which by at least one out of four, his
own life may be lost. All -colds arise
from one or two.causes.; first by-getting
-cool too soon after exercise, either of
the whole body -or any part of it; sec•ond, being chilled, and remaining so
for a long 'liner from want of exercise.To avoid cold' from the foriner, wehave only to go to a fire the moment
'the exercises cease, in the winter. ifin the summer, repair at once to a close
room, and remain there with the sameclothing on until cooled off. To avoid
colds from the latter cause—and these
engender the most speedily fatal dia.eases, such as croup', and in--ilammation of the lungs, called pneu-
monia, we have only to compel our.'selves to walk with sufficient vigor to
keep ofchillness. Attention to a pre-
cept contained in less than a dozen
words would add twenty years to theaverage off civilized life. Keep away
chillness by exercise ; and cool slowly.Dien you will never take cold in door

Or out.

SAFETY HET
Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valley Branch. Company.

Wtt
'FleaDaily Passenger Trains to Read-

'ing, and Harrisburg.
-DAM LEBANON, going East to Readit tg, at 0.013 A. M.,

and 3.61 P. M.
Pass Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7.21• P.

M. and 11.39A. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-

port, &e.
'Morning train only connect _at Reading for Wilkes-bane, Fittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Nwasylvanitt."

"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley" itailroad.i
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, Sec.

Through Ticitcto to Lancaoter, in No.l Cars, $ll4l, to
Baltimore. 1,3 30.

80 Ibo,. baggage allowed to each pa.ssenger.
The Second Claee Caro run withall the above trains.
Through First Class Tickets at reduced rats toNiagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit. Chicago. and alt the principalpointein the West, Nora). West, and Canadas; and Emi-
grant Tialents,•kt'iower Fares, to all above places; can bebad on application to the Station Agent. at Lebanon.

Alqiii" Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher FarPs charged. if paid in
the cars. C. A. NICOLLS.,

April 20, IStiS. Engineer and .yuperint.mdent,
IF YOU WANT GOOD PICTURES GO TO

BRENNER'S

riIIARTERED TIIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
itur,Es.

3. Money i received every day, and in auy amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The moneyis always paid back in GOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without notice.

4. Money is received from Exectitors, Administrators,
Guardians and others who degte' to hoe it in a place of
perfect. safety, and `there interest cats Ire Obtained for it

5. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested InI,EAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS. andsuch other first class securities as the Charter directs.G. Office flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
On Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock loth()evening.

Tide old and well established SAVING FUND has re-ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly' thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.ROBERT SELFRIDGE:Viet) President.SS fttt:in J. listen, Secrdery.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Ilrewster,Edward L. Carter, ,Toseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes.
C. Landreth Menus, •Henry Difibuderiter.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.

• April 20, 1159. PIIIIADEGem A.

FOR SALE.SKY LIMIT GALLERY, over D. S. Itaber's Drug Store,on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ANDROTypES,MELAINOTYPES, FERoTYPES, PAPYROYMB and PllO2O.
GRAPHS, taken daily, (SundayexCepted.) PrieuSreASOna-blo and in accordance with tho size, style and quality ofthe cases. Rooms opened from S A. 111., to 5 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, Juno 221.85.
' T❑Y. LATEST IN

nighty lm porta nt tbrina

R•EMINSTELN BROMER, have just reculvol a
new aid. Dlntro stock of

SPRING and SUM,IER CLOTHING.
It Stems, us ifa new age, a nor fife wan opening. upon118,ani atiting•every boaet to nobler deeds and higher

aims I Art, Literature and Seience, will glow anew andseek-to develop) sublimer, beauties and grander concep-tion.

FLOURgroC1 ~

~&,t,..
"'""1rum46,a COI N.

OATS, •

MIDBLINGS,
SALTBY THE BAG

BRAN,
3IYERS & SIIOUR.

Lebanon, pa.
at the (lonescc 3441: of

Feb. 3, IS;)-8.

WANTED.
XiA. T the Genessee 3 1/ 11s, in the borough of Lebanon,

IVifEAT, CORN,
ME, OATS, .

.I'n any quantity,for which the highest Afarhet prices
will be paid in Cash; by MYERS .t. SUOMI.

l'cb.3, I szis.
COM PO CWD

Extract off` -Roots.
FOR MAKING BEER.The business world ton, uthAt foul the new influence,and every part be quickened and strentrthened. by anincreased vitality, which shall urge us -on with electricspeed to the consummation of greater things everllream-ed of in the Philosophy of the past.

Animated by the eathusia.•en which pervades all clas-ses and desirous of doing their share towards "the greatevents of the age" the enbseirbers would cespcctranyWorm the good people of Lebanon Countyaud the pub-lic generally, that they have justreceived a large andeboicestoek of
,K' 7" It was once remarked in the hear-ing of a little girl of thirteen that allthings came by chance, and the worldlike a mushroom, sprang up in a night.'°l should like to know sir," asked

the child, "where the seed came from?"

DEADY MADE SPRING and stnorp,a cr.OTIIING,selected with much care anti taste from the best m„„.factoring estahltshmentsofMtare offered,tn the publicat the very lowest prices, Which will astonish those notposted in the ready pay nosiness.
Thepublic generally hi leant of any article in the lineofClothingandFurnishing Gooda.lloys Clothing.TrniiksValises, Carpet-hags. Sc., ae., in fact everything whichcan be found in a Clothing Store, are respectfully invit-ed to call and examine the goods mid the prices. Ourmotto is "LIVE' AND LET LIVE.' No charge for show-ing goods;—every article warranted as represented .We wilt sell cheap, if not cheaper than the cheapeSt,a fact purchasers trill be convinced of when they call.We thank our friends and customers for their liberalpatronage In times pastand hope by strict attention tomerit a continuance of the same,

REIZENS 'BIN BRO.Cumberland Street, opposite the Court Rouse.Lebanon, May 18,1.359.

.1:*- A der or two since, a man attir-
vd'simply in a blanket shawl, was par-
ading the steets of Syracuse, cursing'dreadfully, bin as he bad the smallpox
no one dared arrest hint. He finally
started for the country, saying diet " if
the people of Syracuse did not like hisstyle, they had better move out."
Kr Eliza Butler,of Charleston, Me.,

recently sued Dr. Phipps,.a •dentist, for
820. for extracting her -sound tooth by
•mistake for adecayed.nno. The defence
.Avas that the lady fainted during the op-
eration, and that the instrument slipped
on the wrong grinder. The magistrate
before whom the case was tried, gave a
judgment for the defendant.

A PURELY YEG.ETA ME preparation. containing the
fAr Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the roots from
which it is made, producing a healthyand plevant her.
et•age. It.acts as a purifier, producing agentle stimola-
that throughout the body. without the deleterious effects
of a momentary excitement. It is peculiarly efficacious .diseases arising from impurities of the blood, and jo
highly recommended for the use of families, especially
where goodmacre:tont:a be easily procured. Prepared by

POTTER k CUAMPLIN, Practical Ghemtsis,
Westerly. R.L

AGENTS—D. ti. IlErrstm.,Lancaster; T. W. Drarr &

Sox, Philadelphia. March 30, 1859.-4m.
For sale by Dr. George Ross, at -his Drug and Chemi-

cal Store, Comberland Street, opposite the CourtMuse,
Lebanon, Pennsylvania.

• W3r. WEIMrAt.
Lebanon. Feify 4. :S3B

rP•rr--fet
,tioi tiag

ECM

TRU EGG IN THE Borrx.e.----Thet on.
•don Field explains the mystery of an
=egg in a bottle, which has often puzzled
people. This is how it got there :

"Take a good sound egg, place it in
strong vinegar and allow it to remain
twelve hours. It will then become soft
and elastic. In this state it can besqueezed into a•tolerably wide-mouth.
ed bottle; when 'in •it must be covered
with water having some soda in it. In
a feiv 'hours ibis preparation will restore
the egg nearly in its original Solidity,
after which the liquid should be poured
off and the bottle dried."

Ready 3 at e
ASplenilitl' assortment of Summer Clothing. Coats,Vests, Pants, and every thing else for a picaeautKIMMER BUIT, jug °owed and now for exhibition andsale, at the large ClothingEmporium. Centre Buildings..1. M. ItAJsElt of the firm of flatter & tiro's has metreturned from the city with a large and wellaeleeted as-Warne/it of CLOTHING. They aro sold at reducedprices to suit‘dte 'times. Also a. variety of llama MadeClothing. Something for every body. Call at

Lebanon, annul, IRS9.Ar..eR Imo's, 2d Story.

Look to Four Interests.Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge
for yourselves.

:10/IN GASSEit respectfully invitee the citizens ofEir Lebanon county to cal) at his new BOOT, snap;and FIAT Store. in Walnut street, between Carroany'sand Bomberger's Hotels, where he has opened n splen-did new Spring and Summer stock of Boots and Shoes(or Gentlemen also Hats & Caps for Alen and Boys..lie takes orders for Boots and Shoes and makes themat short notice out of the bast material, and will war-rant them to give perfect satisfaction.He le duteruainecl to sell very low for Cash or fourMonths' credit.
tAbanen, April 20, 1859.

TILE. undersigned would respectfully ill fbrui the publicthat he has now a largerand more extensive assortmentof MARBLE. at his NeW Establishment in Market street,than has ever heretofore been offered to the public inLebanon, the stook consisting of ITALIAN MARELF., RUT-STATUARY, DORSET, DAUM MARCTIRSTUR, ArC.lall of whitharedone up in the most scientific style, andin such a variety of designs as to snit the tastes of all.The public are invited to call at hisNEW STAND IN MARKET STREET,one square north of Union Rail, Lebanon.Pa., where liewill attend personally to all who will favor bun withtheir patronage.
lie would Menreturn his sincere thanks for the liberalpatronage atTorded him since openie.g business, andfeeling themore encouraged by the riftereat manifestedin his behalf by the public, ho enters upon a new seasonwith renewed energy, despatching business with apromptness becomingan honest mechanic.Terms Reasonable. Call and Eisaminc.Lebanon, Aug. 15, 'O5. R. DAIJOISERTY.P. B—Also, a number of select Limestone Door Rills,for the accommodation of building menand contriteters,who would do well- to call and examine. -J. R. D.You need not tell any One that the

ben laid it there while in a soft state.-
-Leave the puzzled to.guese.

- Books 77-11—ooks:
WALTZ A; ittEDLK would respec Maly

.0 .111 it, Inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the Kasteru Cities,copies of!r/ all the most important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, whieh they otter forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—

Among tbOse lately received aro--
Parton's Aaron Burr,
livington's Travels andResearches South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin, •
Abbott's Napoleon.
City of the Great King,
Bayard Taylcr's Northern Travels, •
Debit and Credit,Thu Reason Why.They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchoolBooks, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday S.chOol

- Books. and a large assortment or Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Plano Forte, Me.
lodian and Violin Instructor.PAPER HANGINGS;of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.The- 11.1 o ta t h i y Magazines,

and all theNEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,Canbe bad by calling at the etere, an Cumberland serve*,in the borough of Lebanon, at thesign of the "Big Book."ta..Orders left with them for any kind ofgoodala theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1858.

DID n ATKINs & M0.% Mew Wet arra SIM

A'MINS & BRO. promise to he Yunctual, and will ondeavor to please ail who may call on them for Bootsand Shoes.

Or The heSvtest reward ever offered
for the detection of crime in this coun-
try is.that announced by the insurance
companies of Boston, for the arrest and
conviction of the" incendiary who set
fire to the mechanical bakery in that ci-
ty some time since. They have offered$lO,OOO for detecting the miscreants.
rr A Western editor thinks Hiram

ay as swinder, because he cilia-
' c..%doncs.,,batlrk of mar-

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c

W E I Al E R
/Maf ANE IifiORKS,

Opposite the Dehonon Valley It. R. Depot, Leh-
anon.Lebanon county, Pa.

Propel-ital7:7l=OlD\YVl,:littlo.lCbtUK;t Ti't t ß '"* l
' ,14 to3oo horse power, of the latest stydesr

Patterns, with all the modern un-
prov (minute. Also, euperior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Valve hear) mounted CM wheels,
for :sr Mills, wood sawiugand linktingpurposes. Par-
ticular attention is railed to in' small Upright Engines
for Printers, Drugglits and persons wanting a small
amount of Power. They take upa very small space, mid
can be put till in a room as a household fixture.

A LSO, Plowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast Parnaem of improved construction
Forge Hammers, of P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Viewing Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. lloititing Machinery fur Mines and Stone Qum. -

rice, Railroad Cars. Iron ilridges, Shafting. Mangers,
Pulleys,TiffniingLathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Dress Step Cocks,Tel era and &al:: Fixturei. G lobe Strain
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery aud Castings of every
description..

ALSO, Boilers #4 any size, form and n•eight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Sleeks. Water Tanks. Gas Nines. Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every drsCription. [Our Defier
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and haMmering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected. and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops hi this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron ripe, for steam, gas
and water, with hIl the necesaary fixtureia.. constantly on
1..1id, and put up at the shortest notice end on most rea-
sonable terms. Iromßrass, andComposition Metal Cast-
ings made to order, at the shortest notice.

itEPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers alivays ready for Boi-
ler repairs: BLACUMITH WORE made to order.

fil'OrdeVarespectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

I=

liLIJMI LONG SC ItE...JOIIN G. GAIMI lACOI3 GAB EL
LEBANON. .

Door.and SashManufactory.
Loccital 021 the Stcanz-ifolui. Road, hearCumberland

Nrect, Earl Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-

form the public in goneral, that they
hare added largely to their further estab-
lklunent. and also hare all Mains of the

latest and best improved MACHINERY
in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING,

for conducting, the gentrai business for-

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4'c.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONBACRE and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a number of yearspast, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABET. to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
Doom, BASTE, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish:and
Is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:---
Doors, of all si ;es; Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frame houses; Casings, (rein 3 to I in.;
Window Frames, for brick Burhase;

d frame 'houses ; Shutters, of all sizes;
AU kinds ofMlitildings;' Blinds. of all sizes:
O. ng Moulding, ofall sires; Wit.sh-boards.

LONUAOItE, GABEL & MOTHER
P.E—Planing, &ming, ,Eke., promptly Bono for these

furnishing the Lumber. iLcbanon, July 15,
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM 19,11L1L.
BOAS, 6' 'ASS ER it GF,TTLE

' - wish to inform their customers, of Luba-
non County, and Furrannding Counties,
that they are still in full operation, and

prepared to Jo all kindn of
CA 'VORKuyMACHINER Y

They barn all the LATEST' IMPROVED MACHI-
NERY, and feel confident that they ran compute with any
other in the State, an regard:loolA) 'WORK. They em-
ploy none but th bent iwcwinen,and work nounbut Tim

best and welt seasoned Lumber.
Their stock of work is Tway open for examination

by Carpenters and Builders., no consists of

I)1111,ADI..1.1'111A EDZ‘T .AI, t
twenty two yea,rB ago h- Dr. K ttiN N, corner

of Third and Union F$ Philadelphia, Pa.
TfFENTY-TWO YEARS'

Experience has rendered Dr. K. a most mteeei:sful
practitioner in the cure ofail ii,aeaseaof a priv ate nat m.%
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; nor.
tons and sexual infirmities. diseases of the shin, and
those arising from ahnse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
'There is lin evil habit sometimes indulged is by boys,

in solitude, often growing np with them to manhood:
and which, if not reformediu due time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to n series of protrocted, insidious, end ckvastating
affections. . .

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practice
arc aware of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system shattered, feel strange and musceouutable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [See pages, 27,
28. 20, ofDr. E.'s book on "Self-Preservation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is nna-
hie to labor. with accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind to study ; his step is tardy and weak ; he is doll,
irresolute. and engages even in his sports with less titer-
gy than usual.

Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done
its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention of all who are similarly situated.

E3113E):
Ire who 'places himselfrimier Dr. KIN iii!ltlN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honor as a gentle
man. and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let no false modesty deter youfrom mat-
inc your case known to oue, who. from education and
respectability, can certainly befriendyou.

Are. Dr. HEN KNUN'S residence has been for the last
TWENTY YEARS at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UMW: streets, Philadelphia,

MMMEI

boors, Shutters, Blinds, 'Window and
Doors Frames, Casing, Wash,
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-oAlso, SAWING AND FLITTING d;',ue to nyder.

Also, Hand Rails for contilcued Moirs, for ta,,kinr,
which they hare a man constantly employed. They
bare also erected a

UR.NING LATHE,
in addition to their other linaluess, and have employed
Igr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do their
Turning. :11r•Dielansom id one of the best Turners in
the State. Cabinet Nakers trill do well to call andexatnine their clock beforepurehaaing elsewhere, as they
alwaYs keep on hand,
Bedstead Posts., Talde Legg, Stair atunist4r, 2Covet bas,
and everything else belonging to the Turning Rusines,
which they will ECU at Philadelphia priees.
INU WORK done to order, as well aa always onhand.

Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVE ROAD,
between Cumberland Street and 31ajor's Foundry.

Lebanon, 3larch 16, MS.
LEMBEROETC' S

C11)111 vi factoi•V.
T-IIANKFUL for past favors, the understated revea-fully informs the Public. that he continues to carryonhis likenafinloryin East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, mins extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him td say more. than that the work will be donein the same EXCEbLEN-T STYLE, which has made hiswork and name so well.known hi the surrounding 'coun-
try. Its promises to do the work in tho shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. and heflatters himself to be able to render the sable satigfac Hunas heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broadawl XurrowCOths, Ca!sinetts, Blankets, White

and other Flannel!, all in the beat manner.
Ito also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the eonve-

nienco of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Seelleuherger, Looser & Brothers, George Reim:chi, awl
at now Drug Store of Guilford E Lemberger, near
the Market House. in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk .k Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-en's. Bethel township; at the pnblichouse ofWilliamEarost. Fredericksburg; at tile store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stem of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early,Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michael Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Ifano-
yer Lebanon county. All materials will be taken away
regularly, frem theabove places, finished wiGtont delay,
and returned again.

Thnite of his customers who wish StockingWool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the comet white, at, themove mentioned place, with directions how they wish
if prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWeol to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will he dime and left at the desired places.

N. It It irdesired that those having Wool cardel, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named phves.
LYON LENIBERGER.ET:mover, Lebanon county, May 12,1855.

lieu- Furniture Store.

q).:Akt7 1.5
•
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A DISTANCE
Can have (by stating their Case explieitly, together

with all their- symptoms, per letter, enelcOng a remit-
tance) Dr, K. s medicine, appropriated aecnrdingly.

Forwarded toany part of the United States. and pack-
ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY,by ;Mail or Ex-
press.

nriAD "SOUTH AND MANUQOD!!
-YTsonausltil; OR A PRE:tIATUILP. DEATH; kINKELM ON
=1 Li C

..

Letters containing that value in stumps, will ensure u
copy, per return of mail.

GRATIS! ollATIs!! (MAINS!!!
A Free GIFT To AU.

MISERY RELIEV ED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed tO -pterent years of misery, and save TDAITSANDS of
lives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Office in the -United States, on
receiving an order enclosing two postage stamps.

July -16.1.857,-Iy.

194',.R055, DRUG STORE
ccatura.LAND sTnstr,

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
'TAR. ROSS respectfully announces that 'he has for
XI sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery. Trusses; Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.

the Drug filminess ofover 20 years, and
3 the wants of the public, enable him
tofirst style of the science.

DR. itoSS' WORM LOZENGES.,
Are the meet certain cure for Worms
title. They are sweet, and no child

till refuse to take them. Persons
Mudd ask for "Dr. Rees' Worm Lezen-

roe," and refuseall others. Many per
ma, not having this Lozeng,e'will try
) get you to take some other kind; do
tot let them deceive you—you can :d-
-rays get them at Dr. Ituss' Drug store,
...Mallon, and you can have them sent

you,free of expense by mail, if run
iclose the price in a letter. If less

man a dollars worth is wanted, enclose
post-office stamps, and yen Will receive them by returnp ort theilmall. np i ot se tiP lSui t da or .n 1reetBeSe send

t ti lll uen ineyt *o . sendnY Or t tt
then, and get Item. Price 2 cents.

DR, ROSS' 'BLOOD PILLS.
These Pills operate withoutgiving the least pain or un-

easiness, and can be taken with positive advantage in
all eases its which a purgative would he needed; as the
commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver CemPlaMtlsome forms of Dyspepsia, Headache, Impure Blood. and
all diseases arising from impurity 'of blood. They will
be found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25
eta. per box. Will be sent by mail on reeeiPt of the mo-
ney. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon.

DR. DOSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of NickNervous If attache, Dyspepsia Loss of Appetite, Ner-
vous Weelzness, anal all other

Dyspepsia,
reaming a tonic.

TRUSSES AND SFPPORTERS.Dr. floss beeps consh,ntly for sale, a large- assortment
of Trusser, of all sizes, and various in price. which will
be sold very low. An experience of more than 80 yearsgive the afflictedadvantages not to be bad at every Dryersore. A personal attention to thefltling livenif yoitneed a trust call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.'Lebanon.DR. 11058' INFANU! Ditops.

For Colic, Spasms, Restlessur,is, kr.. of 3M:tuts. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the dull, drowsy ,slate that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops.
DR. PGs HAIR TOMC.

Js your hair falling 07l are you troubled with du LA-ruff; iteltingof the head? Dr. Hail-Tonic willcure there troubles, Price 2,5 do.
DR: ROSS' Mill FOR FEYE:II A AGUE.Purer and ..41ine cured in 24 hours. N111040013 whohare suffered for srCells and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by nuotiii.. from the. excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold only at Dr. Re;.;' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER;

For the cure ofSore, Weak, or Ingained
Eyes. Price 25 ets.

DR. ROSS' .WORDA positive cure for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LIN IL'd;-:NT.

The best Liniment in use for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. SuetDugs. Tooth-fiehe, Sere Throat. and all painful and
Neuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.Rots' Liniment.

DR. ROSS' TOOTH WAS11,For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gnms, Scurvy, for clean:4lmiand preserv-ing the teeth and gums, and imparimg a delightful fra-grance to the breath. use Dr.Rot ,' Tooth Wm.h.DR. BEAAL'S RAT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism. Totter. Scrofula. Palm;

in the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on Um face, Eruptions
of all kinds, and all diseases ach.ing front impure Bleed,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at]toss' Drug stem.

COMM CURED FOR 25 CENTS.DR. -NYACK'S DOUGH SYRUP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, isa certain curefor coughs. Eal 1, Whooping Cough, 4e. Look melt tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' 1.1111.11c isWI the bottle.
IiPtI,IIPSY CC FITS CAN 1115 CURED!Evidettre stronger tbau certificates! LAND'S VFN:7iT.I -

OLE COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cm es thanany other Medicine known ! It is perfectly acre to take.Try it. if you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able ,to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five DollarsDer Bottle, or three nettles for tett dollars. Sold only atr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, June 16,1855.sold at Dr. Koss' Drug Store, opposite the Court House,Lebanon. Pa.

TrAM SON K. CtiNDORE would respectfully. ln-
Ja form the public that he has removed ilis stand toBauch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,

and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE erer offered inLebanon. llis stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the lite can ho bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.
He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.-

-

Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-'Mos, What Nots, Ihtt Racks, ac. Also a large and cheapstock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlasses,--0 oat, Rosewood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. 11.,-Particular attention paid to UND 'EIt-
TAKING. Ile has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at the shortest net ice and most reason-able terms, Lebanon, March 30,1859.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumber/mut s,ert,seenr eibciool er;,Ezeosofto adornfirmer c hold.pI thepublicr I thale has opened a's-nbOve, {Vilere he is prepar-ed to execute orders of BOOTS And SHOES, ofthefinest finish and style, if not superior, loamy here-tofore offered to the public.
New Spring and Summer Stock I

He has jUSGreturned from thecity with au unrivaledAssortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES ofRoots, Shoes, Slippers, fur Ladies, Gentlemen andChildren.
ErcrY body is incited to call and examine.tampon. June SO, l„85S.
,as! ionable Tailoring.TIM subscriber respectfully informs his friends andthe publicin general, that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all Its branches, at his reel-'deuce, In East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squareseast from Major Moyer's Betel, (south side-) By atten-tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodMs, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof the public patronage. Ile was a long time in the em-ploy of Michael Wagner, deed., and feels confident of?lng general satisfaction. Be ing a new beginner heheels the patronage of the public.Lebanon, .day 12, 1858. GEORGE liIcC.AULLY.

seir Fashionable 'l'ailoringi
IVllEellalg,nlPolrelliNonw,citubl:t respectfully inform
his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors East of Pfleger's Stare.and opposite the Washing-ton House, where all riersone who wish garments madeup in the most fashionable styleand boat manner, aro in.vited to call. .lie has lately received the New York, Phil..adelpbla, Paris and Londou reports of

spring and Summer Fashions, .1 .
1117 LlVEltir sTABLE.and as be has none but the best workmen employed,.he 1 11 Eguarantees that all work entrusted to him will ho dono : rilaßlradersignecl respectfully informs theSTABLE,pE,atMrs.ublic thatI hein a satisfactormanner.

tel.. With hisy thanks to his old customers for their pat- . RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leh-
TO

songsheretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor. I ; anon, where lie-willkeep for the ,TO TAILORS 1--.lust received and for sale the N. York pubik accommodation a good stockand Philadelphia RePortof Springa Sommer FtlPlllOllB. of HORSES and VEHICLES. IfsTailors wishing the Fashions should let the spbscriber.
,will keep gentle and good driving Horses, andbandsomeknow of thefact, Bother, he can make his arrangements and sate vehicles. Alen. careful Drivers furnished when•atemrtling.ly. MTCHAIL HUFFMAN. &mired. AIso,OHNIRHS tir Parties, &c.Deliaribu, Arrll 7,1869. Lebanon, Kitell 21, rB5B. JAMES MARCH.

HOWARD A SsOCIALTIONI'IIILADELPIIIA.A Balm/kilt Institution. establish& byspecial Endow-meetfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with "'Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases.%ME HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in 'OW of the awfuldestruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diaeases by Quacks. several years ago di-rected their Consulting Stirgeon, as a CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name. to upon a Dispensary for thetreatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who rip-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits and in eases of extremepoverty, to FlO REIS!! MEDICINES FRE II OF CHARGE,It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest Medical skill of the age, and will Ruttish themost approved modern treatment.The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease. for the yearending January Ist, 1855, express the highest saddlet ionwith the success which has .ttended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhma. Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorthrea. Glect,the vice of Onanism or Self-abuse, Am, and order a con-tinuance of the same. plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review- of the past, feel assuredthat their labo,s in this sphere of benevolent effort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted. especially to theyoung. and they haveresolved to devotetheinselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very importeut and much despisedcause.

An admirable Report on Spermaterrhm, or SeminalWeakness. the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (ina sealed en-velope,)FGF CI I ARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPSfor postage. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Sm.. areconstant-ly being published for gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some' of the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered during the last year,are of great value.Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAL-Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Nn.South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.By order of the Directors.EZRA D. HEARTWELE, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10, 'sB.Ely.

A orth Lebanon Fionr'g MillrifiltE NORTH. LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,1 and is now completed and in operation and prepar-cd to furnish customers regularly with a very superior
.- I, ...

„ article of FLOUR, as cheap as it can beobtained from any oth'r amerce. They. „iii.'...._,,, also keep constantly on hand and forItiller-

- solo, 01408, BRAN, SHORTS, be.----

kinds They are also prepared to to allof Commune Wens, and respectfullyinvite allthe former customers of the Mill, as well as new ones, togive thema call.They will pay the highest OA= market_ pricesfor allkinds of Gram, such as WM:AT, RYE, CORN, OATS,Ire., and afford all facilities and accommodations tothose who will'sell.
WALTER. & BARTON. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1358.

~..SI4ATIE ROOFIIVG.verMir BURR would respectfully announce to theJA, 'citizens Of Lebanon county, that he is preparedto do all kinds of SLATE ROOFING, at the shortestnotice and on the most reasonable terms. Also, FaunaArm Etrousn FANCY Wong. Slating Church Steeples,'lre. For further Inforroatien, please apply to Mr. J. A.Itataberiter, Walnut street, opposite tho jail, or at /toyof The Lebertok March 2, 1859:-.21n.
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The aulhor of the above
volume is a graduate, and

• . having llevetvd a quarter of
a century to the study and
trostniont of Spyhilis and

indred disorders as a spec-
IltlitV. he has become pos-

-)-4-;sessed of most invaluable
inform:Ohm in re.ard to the
nem and isable t'ocompre2s

into vide mecum compass the very quintessence of med-
ical fdiell,ee on this important ,illje,,t; en the result of
the experience of the roust eminent pliyAc ians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
on it highly successful practice in the treatment of se-
cret dit4mses in many them:Ands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone.
Testimony of the Prol..q cllstretites in Tenn. College,

Philadelphia.
"Dr. litNrant'S'iilEDlCAL MANI-EL." TIM author of this

work, unlike ihe 'aitijority of those who 'advertise to
cure the dtli6asen of 'which it Loath, is a graduate of one
of the hest Colleges in the United States. Itaffords me
pleasure to rectinun4nd hint to the unfortunate, or ti
the victim of trial-pmetitanns a. aaccerVal and rawcrienc-
cd practitioner, in whoie hexer and hatCgrity they may
place the greatest confidence.

jOS.GPIt S. LONCSIIOIOE-, M. D.
From A. Woodward,' M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia.
It givta me pleasure to add my tustinumy to the pro-

fessional ability of the Author of the "Medical Manu-
al." Numerous cases Of Diseases of the Genital Organs,

some of them of long standing. Itave come under myno-

tiem in which his skill has beets maniiiiZt in restoring, to
perfect health, in eons instances where the pr.fieut has
been considered beyond medical aid. In tiro treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangementof theruin:lions
produced by .S'elfalsuse- or .kjicess -of venery, I do not
know his superior in his profession. I have been ac-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it uo more than justiceto him as well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiscreti u, to recom-
mend him as one, in whose professional audintegri-
ty they may safely confide theniFelves.

A iSRED WOODWARD, M.D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded free of

postage to any part United States for 25 cents, or copies
for SI. Address, post paid, COSDEN. it CO., Publishers,
box 107, Philadelphia.

Bookseliers, Canvassersand Book Agents suppli-
ed ou the most liberal terms.

October 2.otb, 1555.-Iy.

flrofula, or King's Evil
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades the whole body, and may burst out
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free
from its attacks, nor is there onewhich it may
not destroy. The serofulouttaint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above 'all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending "from parents to children
unto thethird and fourth generation ;" indeed,
it seenis to be the rod of Rim who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Its effects' commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt di ulcerous matter, which, in

'.the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands; "swellings ; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases ; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in theirnature,
are still rendered fatal by . this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-
cimates thehuman family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of theliver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people arescrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from thesystem. e must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and. in-
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where.prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined I'r -in -the most active remedials that havebeen discoveredfor the expurgation'of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-tions which arise from it, such as Enurrivr.and SKIN DISEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE,ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PUSTULES,BLOTCHES, BLAIN'S and BOILS, TUMORS, TETTER
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, RINGWORM,RHEUMATISM' MESYPHILITIC and RCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROP Sv, DvarErstk, DE.nrraxv, and,indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIA-
TED OM IMPURE BLOOD. The popular beliefin impurityof the blood " is founded in truth,for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. Theparticular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,without which sound health is impossible incontaminated constitutions.

1

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Druz Store,

Mg been Removed to New gnitding. on Cutni,er-
land Street, oPhe,ne the Eegie Ituntliegs,

Leb3nrm, l'n.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

Sabrieriber respect fully a mummer; tr. h
tames and the public in gen,:''''' that he

stoutly on band a large stock of
Dlt U S . PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, --tt' 4, PAINTS.
C E M CA IS, -17" DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE
GLASS-WARE, - BRUSIIES,

EXTRACTS.
fuming Fluid, Surgical Instruments. Toilet Soaps, S,
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Arth.le,, bw
numerous to mention, which be offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the article: as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and eXalUille the
qualities and prices of his mode before purchas4tg else-
where. i'.l .'-'6.--Phyg.itima.s* prescriptions and fandiv reel-
pen carefully compounded, at all hours of the 1,t ..y or
night. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opew-1 for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M.. 12 and 1, and 4 awl 0 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9,1507. DAVID S. RAF.EII.

IPollars Forfrit.
DU. HUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failing to cure any

case of secret disease that maycome under his carer
no matter how long standing or afflicting. Either sex
arc invited to his Private Harms. 4-1. North Seventh St,
Phil:lira. without fear of interruption from other pa
Bents. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Physcian are incited to call.

IMPOTENCY---Trough unrestrained indulgence of
the passions, by excess or self abuse, the evils are man-
emus. PrematardlThrsiteticy, involuntary sentinel dis-
charges, wasting of the orii:aris., loss or memory, a di,
taste for female society, gen:i.ll debility,or constitution-
al derangement, arc sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor with enufalence he offers a perfect cure.

READ AND REFLECT.—The aillirted would de well
P. , reflect before trusting their health and happiness, and
ire many caSeS nti! lives,Lu WOhands of physicians iglu,
rent of this Class of maladies!. ''''
for one men to ureltretund all the ills the human family
Are subject to. Every rfsipeetable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, in which he is more successful than his
brother professors, and to that he devotes most of his
time and study.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC,
are so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade themTheir penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoringits healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theseproperties, the invalid who is bowed down withpain or physical debility is astonished to find hishealth or energy restored by a remedy at once sosimple and inviting.Not only do they cure the evcry-daY complaintsof every body, but also many formidable anddangerous diseases. The agent below named ispleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,containing certificates of their cures and directionsfor their use in thefollowing complaints: Costive-ness, Heartburn, Headachearisingfront disorderedStomach, Nausea,Indigestion, Pazn inand Morbidinaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Loss ofAmis.iite, - jaundice, and other kindred complaints,arising from a low state of thebody or obstructionof its functions.

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exeinsively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,
pains in the head, or bonen..mercurial rheumatism , stric-tures. gravel, irregularities, clisen.sro arising front youth-
ful excesses, or Humilities of blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy - relief to all who may place themselves nii.ir
care.

Dyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Nfedicine forwarded to any part of Ci.ited States,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For sale. Int. DIcIiINGSON'S CELEURATED MSG.
NETO-ELECTRIC MACIILNE. No acid or other Mere-client required; its power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No family should be without one. Priceonly flu.

October 2011!, 15oa—7y.
MINDSETS EUpnoyED

-

BLOOD SEARCHER,THE oNLY ACKNOTLEUGED
REMEDIAL AtiENT

Fur Impurity of the .E/vat,
THAT DLIEZ., ITS WORKTHOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY:AND WITHOUT PAIL! ! !

Filmsgreat PURIFIER, now befJre the public butX. few years, Has already won a nameand reputation-
-11110.X:Impled in the history of any medico.: ever invented. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet irecombinatbn nit powertnl in driving disease from fiathuman system. Itcures

FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF
Coughs; Colds, -Influenza, Hoarseness,

Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump.
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.

Small;. I Canc(-roes formati ,,flA,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, RCM,Pimples on the thee, Sore Eyes.
Olds stubborn Ulcers, Scald Dead,Tatter affections, , Rheumatic Di,orders.,,Dyspepsia, 1

Costiveness,Jaundice, . Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,Liver Ccutplaint,l Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, . 1 nal Stomach,Female Complaints, and all Diseases having tieorigin in au impure state of the Blood_

EveryAgent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand eoutailiing, certificates from persons who..ave been cured by its use. Many of them are desper-ate cam's, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above disea,es. The fol-lowing certificatealone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this wonderlul medicine.

So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-merous arc the cases of its cures, that almostevery section of country abounds in persons pub-licly known, who have been restoredfrom alarmingand even desperate diseases of the lungs by itsuse. When once tried, its superiority over everyother medicine of its kind is too apparent to escapeobservation, and where its virtues are known, thepublic no louger hesitate what antidote to employfor the distressing and dangerous affections of thepulmonary organs that are incidentto our climate.While many inferior remedies thrust upon thecommunity have failed and been discarded, thishas gained friends by every trial, conferred benefitson the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-duced cures too numerous and too remarkable tobe forgotten.

Sworn statement ofDavid M.Creary, of Napier Yawn-ship, Bedford county:
In April, losti, US` num as I can remember, a remitpimple made its appal-mice on my lip, which soon bo-mune enlarged and sore I used poultici.sof sorrel.awla-ash ofblue vitro(, without effect. Finding the sateextending, I caned on Dr. Ely, ofSchellsbarg. who pro-neunced it C.tivern. and prescribui a wash of ,upar Gflead and bread paultices. Finding these remediq ot airavail, I called tumo Dr. Shaffer, of Davidvllle, Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, midgaveme Internal and external rend-lies—the latter eonstating principally caustici; but all to no purpose, t,the disease continued spreading toward thenose. I nextused a prepttratiom.ot arsenic, in theform of salve. Thisfor a time checked the disease, but the inflammation .SOOrincreased. 1 next milk,' upon Dr. Staler, of St. ChairsStile, Bedford county, who also pron muced the disea,Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it nada° effect whatever in checking thespread of the sere. InDam:tuber, of the same year, thedisease had oaten away a greater part of my upperand had attacked the nose, when I. went to Cincinnati,where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the EleetaMedical Cuitege. Ile pronounced the disease ..a.COL.tov-OlUi Canter. superinduced by an inordinate use of mencuiy." lie applied mild zinc ointment, midge:pa me in-ternal remedies. My thee healed up, but, the intlanima.Don was nut thoroughly removed. in February, 'Fa:,be pronounced me cured, and I left for It me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and co.-violent was the pail]that I could not rest at. night! Late in May Ireturn edtokiincionath and again placed myself under the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septembardu-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly SOCCceded id checking the disease,but when Ireturn-ed home there ware still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continue[( using Newton's preparations, andalso =entente that I got from-Dr. Ely, but the cancerentinned growing initil It had eat off the left side ofmynose, th,..greatrr portii4 of my left cheek, and had at-tan.etritty left eye. I had given up all hope ofever being cur,d , since Dr. Ely raid hecould mire relief, bit-that a Mlle was impossible. In March, 1,5,,5. I bought tbottle of"••I;lotd Searcher," but I must toeless thetahad no faith in it. I was veryweak when Icommencedtaking it; but I found that. I trained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinneii, and when the titled bottle was taken mytwowas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and Ihave been healthier ADM /ball Ihare been fortl,elast :even years. Although my face is sally disfigured.I am, still grateful to a benign Providence whohessin-ed my life, and which has hrea donethrough theinStrumentality of lam,SEt's Inrnovsn BLOOD SEARMEIL

PREPARED BY

DAVID M'CREARY.Snort] and subscribed. this list day of Aagust, A..1)1855, before me, one of the justices of the peace, inandfur the Itorough of Irollida„;‘sburg, Blair county. Pa.Witness—U. J. Jonas. Jair. GOIILEY, 3. P.For sale by M. 11. (fettle, 3lyerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son. Jonestown; John Seltzer.Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buchanan-rifle; John Thin-.inger, Campbelstown ; Kinsports, Annville"7John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon County'..Luznszr LIMON, Proprietors.
Ifollidaysburg, Penna. ,Also Sold at Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Douse, Lebanon, Pa. [Jan. 25, 1859.--um.- -

DR. J. C. iLYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

D

Ono; 11. D .J.5.,0 tb .D.un ar n J,,.. ,, 1..}...,.I ....elinab ne or y geerr i aia;dK.D. 40.rlinainbger., Lehanou
Biever & Dro., Annville; Bowman & Son, Cowbells-

t...iis3t..

town; M. 11. (settle, Myerstown ; and by- 2a 7 11, i sr s ui.Also sold by Dr. Ross.•

Pu Ol'OGllAres.HELLO, Betsy, whore aro you going that you arcli dressed up so?
Ann.-1 am going to J. ILKElMin‘ Adam-R.lWe Build-ing to have my Lik. uess taken. -
Ques.—Why do yongo to,Keixa and not to one of theother roams to hare it taken ?Am.—liecau se litinee Pictures aro Char per, clearerand more truthful than others and nearly &my)**goes to him.

to oQthers ?UM—Can You tell me Why his pictures are Superior...fas.—Yee ! he bad 9 years practice, end has superiorCameras, artd all his other fixtures are of tbo most im-proved kind.
Ques.—What kind of Pict-nier s does he take ?Arts.—He takes Ambrotypes, mad Melainoty pee, of allsizes and superior finish ; and Photographs, from thesmallest up to Lifo Size, Plain and Colored in Oil. Hetakes all slam.Photographs from Deguerreoty pea of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like, by one ofthe best Artists. Hie charges are reasonable and hisrooms are open every day(except aunday) from So'clock,A. AI. to 6,P.M, Don't forget, KEJM's ROOMS le thoplat'''en can get the Be-at Wet:weer.

o a mutt, Lo.D.R. J. W. BECHTLE, the Celebrated HERB DOC-TOR, offers his valnablo services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECHTLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them at all.—Dr./CTOR BEGUILE having studied medicines ten year°,and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-ence'secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TORBECHTLE has only lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vest numbers who haie made appllcation to him foraid, from home and abroad. gem,come hundreds ofmiles to consult withregard to diseasesof long standing, and hays been cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTORBECIITLE has cured 50 eases of Cancer.30 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropxy, 23 of 'consumption, It.of Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,l7 of Sore Eye°,110 of females laboring tinder the Falling of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities,. Plooralbus, ate., &c. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Calo-mel quacks. We have no spice to give the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts can have the names at anytime by calling on DOCTOR BECUTLE. As respectsDiseases of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATiA:hes neverlost onewoman in confinementof all the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he is particularly suc-cessful. Diseases of long standing of all kinds, cured inthe shortest possible time, and on the inlet reasonableterms. No cbargs for consultation. Night practice at-tended to at all hours.
DuCTOR RECULTLE will always be found in his Ofiss.In North Lebanon, a few doers North of the United Brit-tenChurch, except when out on businea.s.North Lebanon Borough, December 18-8 Io y.

tiiood AliroodOOd.TICE undersigned are prepared to furnieh IRcc_ (MY or OAK WOOD, to order,at any plate iu Leh.anon orNorth Lebanon Borought% unlert leftatLebanon, Aprll 27,1858.
their Mill will be promptly attendee

ZdYErtsWOOD and .COAL YARD.T. TIM undersigned„ having bought. Mr.tionr3. Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,ashort distance north-east of Messrs. Foster rblutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS' OrWOOD and from 600• to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of athinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or&lir,:at as small pioSta as will-suit the times. I theretbre isVile all those that arc in want of any of those crud,,,:call and see the same, ascertain price.. and judgethetneelsw.
North Lebanon, AprilDit.NlBloE si..LIUIIT, (merchant.)

._tc
-----BOWMAN, HAUER 4: CAPP*6LUdIIBER RThis Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.THE undersigned have lately formed a p.atzer11 ship for the purpose ofengaging hi the Lus-her Business, on a new plan, would respectfully tuts:--'the public at large, that their place ofbusiness is Dt!l.n.Bowne.s's Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fnwin ,,,on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelk--church. They have enlarged the Yard and tilled itsnew and exeellent oSsortment of all kinds of Lurabsuch as BOARDS, PLANKS, Joists,LATH, SHINDLES, AND SCAN -ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep on"-'

atently on hand_ a full and well-seasoned aseortwent tdall kinds of BUILDING MATAHLAI.S. Persons in "I'tof anything in their line are invited tocall, examine tin-.•stock, and learn their prices.Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attenti,..,tobusiness and moderate prices, to merit a oontinau. -of public patronage.
BOW3L&NLebanon. ApraB, 1658. ,
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